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By Andrew SChmldt -

'

Durlaa lhe recatf trimatct
b<ak, M« RJdwd Nccau, ..
~n& Prormor at the
UnlY!f1ity, auccasruuy l\ew bll
homcllullt KR-2 !o< ll>o flnt
tlq.e.
Mr. Neale IWtcd buildlna

~""'· wu11>op<Odpct1onorasmooth surface.. The problem
WU lllOltfy 4wi"1
tM flnlsblna or the ~nJ. 'btbcr
~aUnor problcmi indudcd mi.I;

all"""'

Ina al!.< and the
or
compoomti ,, Nc:ae awed, _

·

Oo-Oecmlbe-10. 1913, -

haukdhh~ICll.lout

~~=-=~~"!:,

1e11los bis aircraft.
He
rtpOtted, "the mrpLuc: was
...y1owd.._~.i.JbQll
. '/,
had 10 lean out tbc
~

=-bl

t~be--."

.- -

~/:y"~O: I:;.

to.Jlorida. 1bc: project WU
cvcatually completed la
D=mberof IMJ.

•

•

.::;. • •

oar·ton~/Air~a~- scheduled

Sy Geoff Murray .
In uir«Oft to boost tourism
tM popuWUJ of D1,1tOA1 .
llc&li to sptiijl tm e, the
dwnbCr· o r Commerce lw

~~r~.:U:':.;''~~~and~-=-= ==~-~of ·
~c=~··:~:.:- . ·~ee~~~~M~~r ~ •81 ~~~The~-~~~~

·muvbla 40to(i()mpb.. IU-Wml..,
on to ca:plaiD " I was uxd to I.be
llow accdention of a Cessna
and I Just aaumcd I mwt
· be Soina Uow.''
Ncate1&id ii was oot hard to
piclc up the tail CVCS! thou.ah lhc:
XR-2'1 stkk b very Kmitiw.
He coaipaml the stkk's sensitivl1y lo thll of the T-31, of

.tn.

. \:;e t!:1:'t, '"m:~:;
KR·2 SPECIF JCATIONS

~:;,crplaru:

ModUlcd_ VW

Mu Levd Speed: J!K> mph ......,
Cniisc Speed: 160 mph
Fud: IJ. gal., 3.2 aph
Seats: 2

,_a...
__,_San_;_.R_ct_racu
_ b_ I_
• _ __,

=!! 1~~

~~ t~ Oa~=~
area and ls also prescntJ.t work·

=cri:: :~~~00aer~~
Skyfcsi is destined to become

Point, in tlw. be could "either
produce a product in any Jiu or
any color 'l.lhkh i• :ostly or,
~~..oi the standards whkh
would make for poor quality
work with Ion& waits. The conclusion reached was 1 com·
ptomiu. Tiut is: he could produce a product at the levd to
serve tbe students needs
fint.f1CUtty and su.rr second.
The ruson the prin1 shop
~ed to come 10 a hall , was
because work that hid once
been done at the shop could DO
See PAINT, page 14
.,

nm-.
~

:'~~:~~mises~

event.
The Embry·Rlddlc Fmc:mity
i)'Slcm will be an lrucaral por.
tion of the Wttk.md. Eld, or

~~I ::r!:'Mratl~

,

the !=Yetll 'as wtJI U Wot' le.inf
with the Chamber of Commerce
oa items such u admissioa,
ouktiia. and 1uanlia& !bi ...nc
ddploys.

Bil~e path. to be constructed
.

See PLANE, page 10

0

cioscd. In fact, it Is stiU function&!. The ,.easgn behind the
layoff of cmploy«S lies In ~
purchase of 1 nC'\11 iu'-" )pen;.
hiah dficieney duplicator. The
new machine docs the v;ork or
four other machines )'C'I, only
takes onc man to oper1te.
Accord in a 10 Founuin,
''10mcthina bad 440 be done
about the situation. AU fliC"lon
were wri&hcd and finally, .1.
dccislon was made. After all,
I'm 1ct1in1 payed 10 make
man11cment decisions" He
tdok it from 1 business _Hand·

R.~·Bob"

!~

has loged over

..·eeks" and' )n the

1bird of tbc colJc&c

shows will takt;, place: one On • Bill Barbtr,
the l i st and the other on Sun·
Hoover, Bobby Blshop and the
day, APrit 1. TKkeb wlU be
Golden KnJ.ahu. • lo addition,
S?.00 at 1hc pie and U .00 in
numerous swk ~ys wiU be
ai!vaoce.
C?ll band u wdJ u a SQCiaJ nmt
Tbe Chamber or c:ommcrce
the cvmina or each &how.
has1ppointed Mr. Fredcrid: W-.
Thc sbowwlU bea major out·
Leonhardt, a p'romlnent
door familycn1.ataJ.nmmttvent
0 1ytoo.a attorney, to be Chait·
cen1cred around 'ln "aviation
man of the eveiit.
Mr.
theme.
Featurlaa North

On the third hi&h speed tui
run, Nca1c ~ to add
pawer and take-off. Once air·
borne, he obsC"rvcd lhc plane

.Print Shop modifies
.
. ssrvices
.
S y Arlffur Eyz.agulrre Jr.
A Cec:cnt study lnhiar.cd and
JU~ by Cba.rlcs Fountain,
d~OI' of admlnimation, is a
rcceot
sou r c e
or ·
controvcny. The scu"dy con·
cemina lhe print shop showed
that opcntin& COSU wCre runn·
ln& ln the red {!>r lhe second
year in · the row, As a rcsuh,
scvcraJ pcopk were laycd off •
and scrvicc:s at the print shop
seemed 10 come co a Krecchina
bait.
Funhcr investlplion reveals
that the print shop WU Dbl at all

.

::1.';-..a".:.... -

llloriiiio.iloc

Wt year or produc:don, Nea1e
was assisted by tbm: m&f~
lna"." studltus, one . or- tb._
Mudmu; Manutl Dtt.eon;....W
be aiaduatins this SJ)rina. •.
Most of the in.ajar construclioo or m,: KR.2 took place in
Ncate's pnp In Port <:>ranae.·
The·inon dcWled componenu
with the hdp or Obn &Ykr,
Shop Supervisor. Neate said,
"f prol>ably wouk! have $O&d
the piine bef~ complclioo,"
bad bC' DOl obtaiacd accus to
the Machine Shop.
One of the ~or protJlaru
Incurred ..durioa the construction of the airplane, Ncate O:•

•

·
lq with a O.UU firm on the
known as ooc or the tMJor
Dayton.a - Beach CooYentJoo
shows tn tbt Ulliltd Sc.ales..
Ccoier. Otba 1nembu'i or" tbc Skrfell iavotva the Dl.J\Ofta
lO ...."
•
Aliihow Commlfiee l nclodt
area bu.Slom oomm.u.oity 10
• After one and one.hair houn
¥r. Al OO<twin, Senior Vja..." • support ~ cwnt .Ga ~ Soc::al,
or acqualnlina; bimscUtwhh Ute • ocpnliai and.....W.ttd l:n lhc _ etc:sidcnLolSun e..a.tOr-1lolly
r"l.oo&l-and awSoul ~..-t:be.liiaild.Hna il_i:ii6W~
pi omOtlon of ''Skyftst':.
Hill, Bob Martln. Prcsidmt''Of "atnbow-wiU--.bo ·ocaar dmina
KR-2, Nct.te dcddcd to~
~s flra: oajor aihbow.
Manin Pavlat. 0arY Wbcclcr.
tHe "biabJ.ilbt" of' The ~
> n..'alisbo•. whkb will
o!H tndR~and""'° :..=:;r~...=-

"Bcca\IX or lbac dJl't1cultia, •

Ibo 1ln1l1111Jo..Octobu..ol.lfll -10 lllU-ofl!!c l<R·21!1!!..
whllc!Mnahl€allfomla.· Aflcr
acceptlaa employment -witb

~

·want to join

e~:::!~~.~

a club_ or Trarernity?

Come see what
they have to offer

E-RA U's Club
and Organization
Day
Wed., January 25
between 9 a.m.-4 p.tp. ,
, in the U.C.

.___________

Depanmmt of Tnruponuion
will bid the Clyde Morri1
BikcW1y Fadli1y;"'1 necasi1y in
mcctina the .rlccds of ~
Riddle bicyclists. ·
Ac:c:ordlna to William 0.
Gny, ~ Project Devdopment and Eovlroomenl
Engineer, 1bc projea is funded
for 5175,000.00 and is o:pected
lo be com~cted by lite 1984.
Af1er m11chloa fuod.s were
com.milled • 7' percent FcdcraJ,
2l percent St1te • Gray's office
dcsiancd the facilil)' and ICftl
the pad:aae 10 Tallahasset for
biddina.
The' four foot wide !anc:s,
which will be located on both
sides of a)'dC Morris and con·

.

.

itructed from Vohuia Avenue
(US 92) 10 a..ilk Rood (SR
400), will be acnt to bid nat
montb with approval expected
by mid·March.
·
Gray 1ta1ed that after award
of the project, it should take approallnatdy thtct months until
corutnKtion \q,ins. This lime
is used to rC'\'icw, dan cocitratt
and mobilize equ.ipmc:nt to tbe
wort site.
With SW'Vcyina
already done, he concludes, Itta
ju.st 'a D\IUcr of aclcctina the
company.
A'""uudcnt initiltcd projca,
the Qydc Morris Bikeway
Facility bu 11.k m thrtt years to
materialize. II rerfccu the 1oaJ
Of Sl udbits Ind adminiltrafor 10
posi1ivdy 1rfcct the surroun·
dinJ cOmmunity.

· Airpdrt runway .tight thieves face severe Renalties
.~

Sy i..uJI MOilna •

The airpon liahts SI Daytona

spent 51400 in 198:3 rcpllcina

What may be thouaht of IS a

i1 ii1he J.1-fcty bamrd created by
m.iuiq liahu tlw. coocerns
both mm.
•
• Walkins m1in1ains. "they
(Embry-Riddle students) should
understand the lmponana: , or
azound naviJition cquipmcr11.
Missina liahu crca1e a potential
or da.maat 10 property. aircraft
and people."
•
Tax.iWly liJhts are 1be most
soii1h1 after or all runway

Av~~1~111 :z~ and ap- :i:;~~ei1:;~~;":.':;~·i~n

proximately S Inches In
diameter: Runway and tu.iway

hannkss prank has dC'Vdoped
ln10acostlyandhazardousproblcm.
·, ' part. They arc°°' found ·in ·
Chid· Watkins, Director of
s1ora bu1 appesr promineot on
AJrpoft Poli~ 11 Daytona
· the srOUnds of Diytooa ·Bcach
Beech Rqional . said," ... eada
lcsSoaaJ Airport. They have • one or these liJhu cost Sl.5 to
become VfrJ ·dc:slrc:abk but' the
l't'J)lacc. Eiabt li&hJs Wert taken
price paid to obtain them may
in ooc evmina." . Bob Wal1m.
no IOQ&U lnvolw dimbina a
Chlef or Security at Embry·
fence.
Riddle ·rc111a thlt the ajrport

liahUare frequentlyi\p~ 'rrom
. Daytona Beach Rqional Air·

:~~:i· !0:1'~~~~~

li&hts. They n&nk the tu.iw1ys

:~es:1: 1~= =~~

blue durin, the cvm.ina hours.
When 1 tu.iway llaht'(covu) is
removed,
t he
fi:uure
underneath, which rCKmbles
the cWp on a muon jar, is
often d11nq,cd.
1he resuh,
Wstkins m vWons. rniahl be' a
pilot pouibly one from Embry.
Riddle miUa.k.iDJ a datkencd
liaht IS 1 lU.jway tum 'off. An
acddmt bttWttn aircraft and
int rudC'r is also possible.. '

.

In an dfon to recover the
uolen liahts, Chier Watkins •Ppr~ the sllte's anomey 10
obtaio sarch warrants for dOf·
miloric:s. With in1mlion of proK'CUtina an)'One found in PQ5Qsion of s1okn airport property.
Waltcu disuaded Watkins by
recovcrlna the IUI riah1 s1olm
lights.
Chid Walters explained,
"Students don"t realize ,what
can h1ppcn." He ·. feCJ.s !hat
tDOSI bdin·e Iha.I the pm.alt)' for
the act b a simple ' 'slip on lhe.

hand" and no more., "The airport palke Ire illlC catified
and carry the power and
1uthori1y to arrc:st iotrudc:rs.
.n-m orr airport property. .. The
fine for trespassina on aovcmmm' propetJ.y Is UOO," says
Walters. C onvicdon of stulina
aovernmmt property carries 1
fine or up 10 510,000 and a
pouibk prisoo term or'IO to 15 .

ycan.

•

""-'' a1kiru 1n1mds 10 employ
Infrared Swvdla.iJa: devices 10

See LIGHT, page 13
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Ethical.J~u~nalisfit
.. :

.. .

'
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~ .•
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.r. .

.dc=~~~c===~~~~~c~U:!~~;~no1. .

Amtndmcnt prot~·ol.&r freedom o(ihe preu, a newspaw iJ
'f'Orti!.Y of itJ prln1· 1r It hU no publlc trust or rapCct.
·
: ~
Jn order to preserve, protect and Sl!maJMn the~ of.(runth1t
cJtlm bctwor:n 1he A.t1lon and Ill public, tht' AvJon Editors. baVc
adop1cd a s1a1ctnmt. of Pf'\ndplcf u .a:-standatd ericour~nJ the.
hi&hcst'd-bl'aJ and proftulonal sJroonnanct. 'riies.c coda and prj.n. ·
dplts Uc thc. u.m~o~ ido.Ptcd bj lhe A!!'crican. Socftty or

· Newspaper Edilon.
·
r. . • . ·."" •
The• b&Jk . purpose of thi A vlon Is the tame u th.at of all
n~~papas:-'to keep the public Jofoimcd, enablln1 ·i~em tO ~le'.
j!Jdgcmcnts on the bfua of {he dn:ic. fkcaux.ofthe'\tatu~c of~IS ea:· •
0

~:::R~d~~;=~~ J:C::.y1~:=~i~;~:
a'·ia1ion lndunrx.

"
• '
• .. • • ·
• In 1hc coverin1 or cvmt.a, the A"lo" not Only slilves' ror }our- nalislic o.cclknce but dhical jomnafu.m Al wdl. Accordin1 to-our ·
~tatcmcnt of prindp&a, "Newipt,permca and WOfl)Cn wbQ abwe the

=r;~1~;~:::~~:=:~~ ~vaor unwonhy pur.
We al the A .,fon a>asr.andy try to mirnfain aoc>a rilUi Wiili 6Uf
readers. We make every dr0f1 10 LUUfe thal n~ C0114;'Jl is
1ruthrul, llC'nlrt.te, ~ectlve and 1ha1 all sida att: pr~~_.!!_irly.
Allhouah journalls.m ethics c:all for 1.mpanialily, this does not require 1hc prcs.s to be unquatk>nlna or to avoid tditoria! exprcs.s:ion~
~~~L~~.~~.an~~wbcntbcDecdarises:, but atsopeaistwhen

11

.... t1UJKY1:::m. . . . . . ._ . . .

Ra deu mwt ictJJ.u~dcardlslinction thatex.ists btt,...·ttn a rac.
t~a! new• story end opinion. Jiut like news rcpon.s, however,
cdi10riab and commcnt&ria mu.st be beld tO the same dcircc ar ac-

I et t ers

·.

.·

.....:..___

I'~;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i!iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~==~
•
·
lhey rc:Pr-camt would DOC sec the
aj,mdiwre. The morv:J that
tbt stimuliaa that · ii __...,

S:G.A;·!"88.·t.lng
-

Just1fkat1oo. ror this

.c::1pctllC..

C-oMtdcrift&.ttttJ' two

we,astwesc:n1studlnts,are~

of-tM ,~u·probabty-notbc ~

roun_t:en nmnben~of S.A.C.
for
nwnbcr or trime:Rm: Of
were ·accu.aJ.!y dtctc;d. by 1he
eYitn yurs.:lo.we' in effect an:
JtUckAlt,.1.f.VKLil lt.~A •o_bp. ... ~
•
'rins fhi quden" of
' """ wlih refp"C(lloT"oqs. 1, Srud•~l QoveriiiDciiL
,..;•• rKey koow'.wh:. lhc
r
, •. .·
'
Thc A '11011 also bclin'a: stronaty In ralr plaY. Rcponcrs mus1
Association (S.q.A .) mcrtin1.
students wui. .
. ·N i:hts tt.a adOri ancmp1 lo
rcsJ)C$l the riahts or people ln the news. Persons publicly accused
The main , topic o r dllcuulon
" Arrcr 10me more hca1cd
bdp save the studcou money,
was thcS.0 . A. budaeu .
diK-uuion, Stevm Helms, one
meanwhile the Sti.adcat Ad· .
willbc:givcn tbccarllatopportunll;)'totaPond. l,Lnlcss thcrcUlhcrc
1s u clear iind prwln.s n«d to maintain confldcnccs, .aomccs,or in·
. · ""The PR'oitt1tX Y~rboolr reof the few dtct¢ rcprc:scn·
minU:1rati~ Coiincil rcfwa to
formation will be lndcntiOcd. Furthermore, h b chc responsibility
quested Sl .. ,000, the Alllon • tativcs, made a motion to 10 In·
lllcc a stand tp1ru1"1he Tuition
for all A vio11rcponcrs 10 properly rcprcscnt thcmsclvcusrcponers:
NcWspapcr Sl9,000, 1hc Enter..
Equalization Proiram (T.E.P.)
10 executive acssion. A number
tainmcnl CommillCC $.-t0,000, • ofo1hcircpracntativa:1«Dr;:iduniil ••surficicnl'' studb\1 sap.
At alnltshouldbc11rcucd 1M tthoscwhocontributeto1hcAYion
:arc noc machlna, but human . Mlstakc.1 wlll occur ahhouah C'Vft"y at·
and 1he S1udc:ni Adminlstrativt
cd thb motion. At that poin1.l0
pon b obtained. Tiie T. g'. r . b
tempt wUI be made to k~ lhan 11 • mini.mum. M Ii C()Urt~y •II
Council
AO.er thc:sr
concerned atudc-nls were told 10
prina to-(OSt the stvdcnts "bd\ignlficant errors brouaht to our ancmion will be folk>wed bra tor·
budarts were subtracted from
lcue lhc mcctini While the
wttn USO aAd S l,240_pcr year
.J«tioo lo tbe fotlowtna blue.
_ _ thc..lotal availabfc monin, ~lxt"1 .. S.A.C., the Entcnalnmcnl · (-li--ll·~j}, whlltthtS.0.A.
On a final no1c, h ahould be mcntiolkd thal the AYfo11 is con.Han~tWaJ o~·u Sl,000 or unallcM:atcd
Comroluec.. Chalmao, th
fH-only-<ll>l&a4lO per year.
ly o11 the look-out ror 11ory idcu. We Sttk input u weU 'as addi·
money. The Entcualnment
A vion Editor, and lhe Plt~nix
Last wed: thcS.A.C. discussTo 1he editor:
On Monday ~cnina I hAd the
oppom1ni1y 10 aucnd the week·

a

n.cxx>:

iiun"at wrhina 1aJcn1. We' ll do our best to kt-cp )'OU

informed. . .

Correction
In la:u wcck'a Avion ,Tbc PrC$idcnt's Comer
" .i1cd d{a1 the luitlon
macasc consists of SU pn credit. It 1hould have read SJ U
pq. crcdit .
·

•

~:!~ u ~:~i:-. ~~~6a b!~

happy hour bandJ: and movies.
The Ph~nix arid the A ilo11 had
upmsa for prinllna and day· to-day_.. com. The mcednt
stancd out --.·ell but •'cnt d~n
hill fa.st.

Tt*! U!)(Ja L ei.ecno11-veaR
~off: a FLieR FROM MONDaLe, a FUeR
fROM GLet1N , a FLieR FRoM ReaGaN,
a FLieR FROM Jea~e Jact<aON ...

~~7:;nl:~s ~n~=~:;:m~;

EDITOR IN C HIEF:
NEWSll>ITOR:
LAYOUT EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:
~ PHOTp EDtTOR:
ENTE RTA INMENT.EDITOR:

con"'cn1ioru and "''.csrkshops.
Since then is no journalism or

llUSINESS MANAGER:
ADVERTIS ING MANAGER
J\ VION ADVISOR:

Dr. Rogcr Ch1crh!Jlm

lhf opi111Ufll u pra.Md 111 ,;., "'"''Pl~
Mii n«a.1oa1U~ 1hoo.c 0!11'w U111•-n-Mt,
·..,.. aJl 1bcmanbornofll1e5'!idcnt Bod~. Lctlfn•ppta11111 ln IHl:A\ ' IONWIKll
1N\~1\lr1t~-i 1bcopll'lloNof01h"'"'~pd'orit4>&•tr AUNpr(ubm1nN•dl
bo: ptlnlN prO\'Wcod ii ii 'IOI kwd, obwme,
bbriou1. •• tl'w dro.nnlori of tbc
C'J"Of· .... '---.....a.is ti, Ille Npai1W1 of IN •Ulrr

'ut

°'

fhir Auon u • lnrll'lbcf o t 1lw N•1iolW COllnril of Co11q, P11bhat>0a• A.,.,...,,.,
\ •-"MIN C.' oUqlatc P1CM ud Coh1mN ~ Pnn Alloxw"-'fl. llw A•·!:Ofi
alw •ubi..--.1M IO llw" Clolllplll rw.., ~ Md Cotktr P1a. Sn•~

S.0.A. bud&Cll were disawcd
ror 2\.i hours. Ii scans lbc
S. A.C. has tbdr priortta qta·
fused. They should question
and challcnac i.bc Univcnky ad-

in~on~::=

with tbc '• ,

S..A.C .'• dc:d.sion Ir it wen: DOI
. for lbc f.a tbal bbcOC'J lt a ~
\"to lhi:q. What was ODC! a
wft'kJ1 ttar·tbcd W oow a Mtionall' competitive: and awa.rdwinn.ioa: pubUcaiJoa tbal b&s

20 conocrncd students to le&vc

·man, the A'l'ioit Editor, and the
Editor. Get your act

=in~~:.:::n~!n~~at:;

Ph~ix

together S.A.C.ll

Holly Vath

couolry.

When rcsouica ND out and

:::~~!iJ:"i!.;::

Bo:x ~923 .. • to publish a comped1lvc

mtttina lO · mlbules later, --.·c

pubUcattonwha•c~~t~?

Ph« nix, and Entertainment at·
lend 1hcsc: convc:nlions 10 help
in 1hcir 1tainina. The s1udef1tS
Involved in ihcse orpniz.ations
produce a newspaper, a year·
book, and oraanlzeconccru for
lhe studtats.
Arm some dlscuuion on the
other upcnscs In the bud1c:ts ii
a.JI came down 10 the convention
cx111&Qsc. The S1udcn1 ' Ad·
ministra1h·c Council (S.A.C.)
members qucs1iqMd this ex·
pcnsc. They (eel the SludcnU

Tiie aOfJ or lbc ncwspepc:r
sta(( Is lo dcvate Jownallst at
1be cotlqlatc lcvd ud cnlwtce:
the Un!vcrdty and tunouodia&
comml.ini!Y throuab lbc ac-"
curate and tlmely reponlna o!
issues 1h1t ln1~cst and · atrca
you• •
I thank . the S.udeat AdmJnistrativc Courw:ll for bdplna
us to..mttt our 1oet.

WITH All IOCA, AIJD 1llf
f(lOLVE TO ...a IT ~o.i .

Grtt i "urr3y
Ar1hur E)"zJlfihrt'Jr .

t:°:ru.'.~,:n~. , : ..,

..;ru....--

~~m;s:;::ni:: ~~c ca:v~=: ~=;:~de!~~~·=11::,1~'. e·udget CUIS

SOllETllfES THEil. IS A NW

Loua M. Kady
t.lu; Corneau
Sttphcn SulJi,can
Joe Ehn
hellyShom
Tony Pm10

cd tlie "ruitioo EqYlliutlon

inthemtddlcofanopcnS.G.A.

uoo from the s:A.C. ~udact.
SlOO rrom 1he A V/011 bud.Jct,
and S6$0 rrom the Ph~nix.
En1enalnmcn1 will only be
promocinCtwo bia shows this
trimcsm; the Ph~nlx and 1he·
A "Ion lost out on the oppor·
, tunity 10 ancnd the Southern
Rq.ional convcotion iu Savan·
nah. Our ualnlna and a corwxn
--.·n-c cu1. In lllrn the money ...u
bcins placed in a special &e•
(OUlll 10 save for Naucilw
equipment or some ocher capital

Klyde M·orris·
the avion

=

LOUD...Q(J.Qf.Qa:udqo~ ideal

bul .......~be ....
t he dearee , of a1trii.ctln1
luaative W prorilM&c lld¥Cr·
tbin1.
Ncvu Mvc so few ltudcou
been abk to etrca IO many t.bU
1hrouah lhe P:_Ublicat.ioa or a
coUqlatc new;p1.pcr. It ' it a ~
rorum ror tJM ~ o r •
valu.,pr,......iOD ol.~
and mcctin.a the ,occds .o r ·
dcvtlo plna coauadc:ry in a
khool' th.al-ls u.o.!onwwdl_
dMdcd and in dapan.teoccdof

m:~ ::4:r::i:::r ~;:I= =~~~~!~a':~ :~Dis:ta:ti:;~, as~ ::Cs''r;!:mandacr~~ ~
pie in..,oh·cd in the Avlon,

iT '~ Ju~T

~~~rnr:nfn~ At!':oc~~~~
t~

- ltJdscu. So in effect
told
t~c studcnlS, whos.c l'90MY they_
·--.-ere ditcussins, 10 leave and be
n0 p&n or the dbrunkHi on
alloca1ina ow runds.
Tllii eoo«pt or executive ics-

. ror w contlmxd srnt1t ud
output or -• ~a.wl
publication. that DOl !*f ~
compuaa IUCh a brold spec.-

JAC~ f . HUNT W
U THIS •
KJHD or - · ~Hb PAKr oF ••
HIS IP£A WEI£ AIOIDl llKHAJ
i'tOF£S.SIOillll1Stl , I~

Tl>IA<.lrf, .c.otl!lJt lll'I S1',11111>
tfALIS'1 .

To the Editor: .
•
As past Vicc-PresidC'llt of the
Sodc;'Y r~~l..lcaiate Jour·
nalist.r and lona·time associate
or the: Avion, I am takin& lhis
opponuaity to write conocrnini
the Student A~mlfli•tratfvc
Couhcil (S.~.C.) dcc:i.sioa lO cue
di vision bud1ets, m-ore
spcci(IC&lly, Avio11 convention
rundJ.
As a. technically oriented
.University, Embry-Riddle lacb

Tony Pirno
&oxm6

·wes oleszewski
SUCHAllWl l'fM l'll>S""1'1 ... WITNJil T"°'5l ~ US
UFE, VET HE Wll l Hb'f.t II/€. llHOl>I llE HA.I 6UINl-

Alf HIS /f)(/I

,:Otf"iE(

WILL f(AA lll

llU~E .,.

IHSl'IU01AHD ~fl>.

..... __. . . ... .,.....
,-~

~·

,. '

... ..·...

~~~--: ~.;.·~:.. ~ ~· . 3
"7-.· _:_..~; ~ ..,, --=

week

a MW p(oJ«ilrt cwcrcomc wllh
lhc bdo ol old fricodt
CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22-Jan.
6)~·-lalkyoulnto '.
ac:dvtties'for wbk:b. you arc DOC

)>rcpu<d. Mate ugcods by

week's end. (Ju . 7-Ju. 19)
Whal ......,. ~ rapMDy CU"ly id tbt wcct •. JOU
. haVt • hard time
lract

tcci>inl

orll. '!"11nailmll!Pvc"1«oo:

..

Daytona's· Qnlx.__complete Nautilus
free weight combination center .

-

Volusia· Cycle·
Quality·Bicy,cles

'

. and. service .
Sales

.· working opt has neve;,been so easy
Peter Lee's is fully Co-Ed and we're open
. 24 hours, seven days a. week
Special rates are now available for
Nautilus/York combtnations

: join now.!!!

Ias2-ea21 f
~· ·

Get unb.e~tably low rates on Nautilus
or York we~ghts Qne ye1:,u for only $90·
with freeze priv'eledges
. -

~PSS

TREK
(Bl · ' O I I 0)

Personal coaching and

supe~s~on are a:vail~ble

.k.eep up with the latest bodybuilding· and weight-training "
techniqueS"through. free, monthly seminars
·

.,'Do/oOFF Parts and Acceaaorlea

.with Stud•nt 1.0.

located at 527 Ridgewood Ave. in Dayfon&
call 253-1771 for more information

.

.

...

... ....·

,, ..

. ' ..

tJpp'it 9'!.~:-~ ~~. .. ·~
..'.
{

·~-

\

I

1

.'

Gl:JESS WHAT?
You 'can save almost half the cost of

f!&ting ~ut vvifii i University _Me,,,_ Plan·!
"Up With People'', PeabOdy Auditorium, JUluaty 26,
8:00 p.m...

.

.

..

Word of Li(•, " The Revelation", Peabody Audltotjpm,
Ja.iluuy 27, 7:30 ,P.m.
·
Salute to the 0o...Y,, Peabody'Audltorium, JU1uary 21. .
8:09 p.m.
. ....\. '-....
· ·

19

S406.90

Daytona Beach Civic BallOt,"Giselle", Peabody

$244.14

$325.52

Auditorium, Janll&ry 29, 8:00 p.m.

j.
Prlce~._fue prorated weekly

FilrY" .. ·

'r~wi.t

Club Tiavdoaue; ''Hou..id," Modi:ili ·
Tale, 0 Peabody Auditorium, January 31, 7:30 p.m.

O~er and &erJer, Comedy, Univenlty Center,
February I, 8:00 p.m.

Want more
than a desk job?
Looking for an exciting and challenging career? Where each day Is dlf·
ferent? Many Air Force people have
such · a career as pilots and
.navigators. Maybe you can join them.·
Find out If you quality: See an Air
Force recruiter today.

STUDENTS
GET
INVOtVED!
There Is . more to E·RAU· than
•

classrooms/

Club and organization day wlll "-:
·.Wednesday,.Januaryis, 1984
In the University Center

J'

COM·E TO . C '. & 0

. DAY!!!-
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-~1826

Opera contJn_uesJo__please .- .

Bv Geolt Murray-·•... • •
The"' Atlmti SJwiplfOnf OP'

d

.,

chcsua prcs<tutd an occllmc
•show 1.his p.i,t friday nlaht at
Peabody Audi1oriwn.
The
symphony 'bcpn '"promptlj at
8:00 pm and commcnccd with
t~c Ovmure 10 "Oberon.. ,
compc>sed by Carl Maria \'OD
\Ycbcr In 1126.
..
heron was Weber's Wt major work; . ii wu written,
rehearsed and premie red
1hrouah sheer power by an in·
dividual who knew l\e WU dy·
in.a. The opera premiered ln
1826 and another ti&ht pcrl'orminces followed qukkly, all

-

'

cooductc6b1lhtQOCDP01U. ea
t>•.ithe 1ut irwnina of ·his: tOW'r •
Weber paacd ... .YlD his sleep.
The 1ymp bony cootinued •
• with worb by Scrsd Prokofiev
- from " Romeo and Julic:t.."
Opus 64.
Tbc: pc:rfonnancc
from "Romeo ud Julid." inelu d ed M onta1ue1 and
Capulcts, The Youn1 Girl,
,. Juliet, F~ Lau.rcn«. ~ •
~ Romeo I.rid Juliet, and finished
with The Dud and Death o f
Tybal1.
.
After a fiftcc:n minu te ltucr·
mWJon the l)'lllpbony continuccLwh.b five worb fro m
/phanncs BBhrru. The Sym· ..

(CAMPUS OIOEST NEWS •
SERVICE)--Recent trend s
toward more maniaacs amona
Amnican cou p.les ditca.ly a.r...)cct. sales, poUtia a.od lnd usuy.
During the '70s, only about ·
one in 10 new houxhokb was
~ h~nd-wife.
In 'I0-82, 1~
paccntaac artw to 29 pcrttnl,
and in '82-U it rose to 7 I per.

mcmbcn, after puttln& off marriqe in favor o r datina and Uvlna.toscthcr. art oow scttina"up
1radi'i:kmal households.
This cha.n&e is ref\ccted . in
more demand for private tuidon
tu acdiu, • shortqt: o r public
kllools (many olda acboob
were dosed u baby boomcn
went to collqe, but soon their
children will need them) and
b o uucbold 1 wi th

ONE FREE Wl'EK'ol< TRIAL WORKOUTS
TWO F!IEE WEEKS WITH A MONTHLY-FULL
. FACILITY·MEMBERSHIP

mcmbcn Wider 25(whkb could
cut new bomr: sales In the
. futun).

. ..

In add.itioa, tbc inaouina
n um be r
ot t wo-ca reer
boulcho&ds m&tlq more than
s~ Ycarb' c:nata . new demand for lavatmaltl. Ju lht
population aatt, lod wtrltt
~t oa JOU.QI, cheap
Labor
cxpcricncc lower pn>

BRING THIS AD TO:

m.,

fitrn.arcbu:.

Port Orange Nautilus Fitness Center

Beach Cut
~~..._,... · ~

Reg. $10.00NOW
~erfonnance

$7

Cut

..

Nau lus Equiptmcnt

H OURS: 9-9 M-F

~~,._,,,...n11 s ..,

.,.. Rog.

01

"'·~ow $10

--

Performance Ptrm

ic Weights

37'9 S. Nowa Road

9-6 SAT

North or Dunlawton BIYd.
In Myer'• Colonl al Plue

v. Mii•

Acr ics

7~6-209 1

""""'4·~~·"" "'

~og. $3T~DW $25
VOLUSIA PLAZA 252·1135

----..
MON·FRI M

SAT. M

N~

open on Sunday 12-5

This Year Be Ready

For ~

SPRING BREAK .

-11
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· . '.. . '!'._o~ .are; if yoq .~in.M Anny
~ol~p. Whe~ you-wi~on~ o~i s09lar-;.. · · s~1ps, we pay. yQur,tu1tton, books, lab fo arid other.acade!:!_uc expe~: We~ also give you. . . ·
upto $1,000 a year extra,-Ancl when yo ~dqa_re;we'lhnake you:-arr-Annrofficer. -·- - - :But you have to l:ie more than s ru:t to win~ltconsic;ler your...e~'tracutri~ular,
·
Tadership and atFiletic acti\!ities. AR'd if y u.reaCh~the final$, we-1l"meet-with y9u for a ~rsonalinterview.
·

R. ·

"ror more information see Major

cf
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.ETA M.U·SlGMA"
AVIATIO.N

MA.NAGEMENT HO!iO~.SOCIETY

".°RlEN'f;tUJ~:-:o~~<!:."o:J~,-~- -~

GET.AHEAD!
WE'VE•.: GOT IT GOOD!
.....l

·i
r.

· ·s-s9-~-

••

I'

SP·E,9.IAL_

Full Price for 12 Weeks

I
I

I~

•

_Bodybuilding

•CO-ED

i I Open 6 Days
l,

-!-

:

!

.
1

I·

Fi"nnt

Air Conditionttl

Firm Up

Shape UP,

Ht<1/th
Entlf.usiast

Instruction
for Btginntn

. ,.
the Avlon,ufenuary 25, 1984

----

The View's ·lncredib.lel · ·· · ... ·· ·Anytl~elS" therlghtttrli'Ctopartyhea.r•

' ty at the O«an Deck.

,

'Dana or listen tO Daytona's finest band,
-Windjamnler". The sounds of the l.slands.
live Rqzgat: at"lts best. 7 nights a wttkl
The Ocoan D«k specWius In sufbod,
oysters, clams, ·Srutmp. sand~. great
drinks. bttr a w1ne..
Opm 11 a.m. to 3 a.m.
Nat 10 the Mayan Inn Direcdy on dw
OC<an.
MONDAY· Sl.00 Heineken AU Day&.
All Night
.
.•

- •
.
••
b w Bu6

N

·

'~
~

Sptrtt11 · The Lou.I favorta
~"""A .C.Vu "

·•

L

S~RFERS .

* Stormriders ·*
E-RAU

~

~

Club/Team: Needs
Members!

Parties
Contests
Surf Sessions

THURSDAY • S 1.00 Sc. Paull-Girl AU Doy
&.All Night

l .

'

visor.
For. those of JOU wbo coosidcr )'OUndvcs u prospcctJvcs.
the pled&e proaram will be star·
tin& vay soon. Do wd1 and ctt-

~~Y•~:n,c;· -~ brotherhood

Slgm_a Chi holds

All Beacti ~ople·
rush party
Welcome!
tonight
Us! i : .a1Allor
a1111sa1tson
Come Shred-With
•
· . ...
us Siam& Chi ,.·ere

Meetings: . Wednesdays,

11

7:30, ........, .. th< 1umou1 ......

..!~~·~·~W~-~3~0~6~~B~E~T~H~E~R~E~!~!~~~~ ::~~,~~':~

ArTINTiON
.. .PILOTS
Aero Comm8nder 500
. Parbmlhlp

Dual llH

~

180 llPR, 28 GPH
·7 Seats
. Du8J Comm

DD-llJ!ll ~ - GIS - ~

Both lllglrl8S onrhaul8ll Juuary 1884

Jotnt-Ownership wlth fow others,
see at Flqler County Airport.

Offer Llmhecl
OHLRICl:i ENTERP.RISE
~ _L
P. 0 . BOX 1087
FLAGLER BEACH, FL 32036
PH. 904-439-2339
".

~
Z?ctct .

4 37
.- -

Jlc::manbcr, the oftly way to find
out, .about fratcrnity life U to
cOmc by kftd cbcclc it out. '
H l&h paisc [s in or der ror
BrothO" Jim Sdtlc>Acr, wbo t 'llt'O
weeks a.so was fint on the scmc
or a nasty accident on Route 40
in Ormond.' J im's bllC.k&ouad in
first aid was instrumental iD
trcatinJ a rouna woman in a
swc or shock till cmcrpucy aid
c:oWd arrive. 1bou&h JUn u:ally
Couldn't do much, In an
cmttsmcY iny and &ll aid b Im·
port.ant.
Tumlna 10 more plc&Nnt

subjecu, our softbalJ

I~

KOrcct a firJ!, victory this
wecktnd; aJlhou.ah It was by
default. it didn't stop w from
arttin& I~ S(UflUOUS pmc aoina

amoapt oundvcs.
As a rcmindtt, this Wtdncs.' day niah1 al 1:30 p.m. we arc
bllVift.I a rush party, Attitude: ·
Adj"'""'"' Siam& OU Style. lie
then- and check lhi.ap OUI.• for
info or for •rick. call 252-DTI.
Our house is localed &I S20 S
Rid&cwood. Sec )'OU that.

- ::.,.;?j ·;: .
. :·.1ii~,A~1~n! t,an~~~1i~r ·~9~4

-R-f clubs
..
1

·~· --·~-

.,

.

m&li
SO:C~tntw we )
ii<' ~"
.
' ~
·Keoncdy
S"'"
~

Stormriders invite ~ea_t;hl~~e_r~

ilidc pra au.atlon oii what L-S ll
all about plw two NASA t'ilms

Wiu be shown.

.:9

Last month, L-) dcctcd iu
ntWOJllCttS ibf 1914. ,,,~

Jack Wbcdcr - Pruidmt
Eva Marie Funaro . v . 11 •.
Rob Ob.on - Secretary

E.PCOT <(aucr,

'oell'ffw lound>a or
Shunk. ho11ln1

BlakcJ~.~IJ'fc&JUICf

Mr. OW Brown · AdYbor

0

satellite l.•unch kq p&rtks 1.t

So, tr you are.lntcresttd In ihc
fucinatina ru1wc or • mKpacc
t«hnolosr,.,:omc dtmr"oat Ont'
or lhe: mO&t actlff and mtmaln·

Pone( lnkt:, ,and prtunlln&

numerous suot spcakm.

tna - crubr--on

,

taMpus.

Rmmabn";-our fim m"1inl
will be bdd UXLiabt at 7:00 p.m. ·
in W..J06. ,.
ucdknt NASA
r..J.nu " h
Columbia

!I

..

launch of IM

.....

~

Florida .Flig~t . Ca•a~•

...
•Freelance.Instructors
welcome ·
• Allcraft Sales
•Full service
_
... ma~tenarlce shop .
•Aircraft Rental
• SmlllDg personnel
•Aircraft leasing
·• E"conomlcal ·
Packages to Islands
•·Brand new facilities_

·Lowest-Rates iii ·Town
.........

FAA· Written Test·
SIS Ftnt T8st

SID All others

• Written Examiner
• FllgJlt Examiner Land ·and Sea

·, 1&24 Bellevue .
Located tri the Sky
Harbor Co~plex,

wing

·- • Flight Examiner - Rotor Craft

l

. .T~lephone 258-1779

~bced

•

'

We neecl late model clean airplanes
·
for leaseback

Aircraft....................................Hourly rate
• Bell 47 VFR.•.•.••.•.•.•...•.•••••••••••••....•$135
• Bell 47 IFR Tiatner.............-.............. $150
·• Piper·Archer.. ~···· ·~···~.....................'..$48
• 4 IFR Cl72......................................$40
·• 2 IFR-Cl52.......................................S30.
• I Cl52 Aerobat. ...............................;S30
• 11·2 RG••••.-••••••••••.••••••••••••••••·••••••••.. ,•• s5o

• Piper Lan~e..................................... $89
• Lake Buccaneer.....:.......... :..............$69
• Semlnole... :................................:...SI05

)' · ·

----- . .._______
.~10

Securl_ty takes safety measures
"The majorit)' or1he nrcs arc

praalcal Jokes," commented ·
Esob w'&11us, Ch.Id o(Security.

'.'l'lqlnrjiUh'6K b DO Joke: II
lfttow lliCI •c' vc

can be vtty

btta fortun~ that no pnc ·has

~li'Urtytt." " .

... _The·· -M~ioagement- Clu~ .
,
Presen1s Mr. Fred Einsldler,
. President
'-'
& CEO of Butler Aviation
Friday ·January· 27 at 7:0-o P.M.
Treasore Island Inn

~·~ \1'¥0~~~
6
I

aoina investipdon.
Waltcn a!dcCt'that a 11ucknt
will r.:c scriow ch&racs if
ciuaht.. 1¥'pc:rinj wilh nrc
cquiPmctu such as tmokc dctcc•
ton, cxtinauhhm, and fire

~1 111 """"'·
~

"We've aot a dttp concun
for 1hc safny or the 11ucknu.in
t:be cRlnns," tht Chief cocn:::::=- - : : =:I ;nc:ntcd, "We only hope that
they will Seave all the fire equipment alone ind make our job

<Ukr." (,

(Tear and send in)

to·
Debbie Kane
BQX 753!)

Member.•......•.$8.00 .
.Non .......•..$9.50

Please re serve a space for t he dinner meeting
Name- - - -.-- - - - - - B ox- - - - Member: yas- - - - - n o- - -- -

. Guist: Yes-----no - - - - -

- - "l"'!'-: 7".--:-r.:-:. · ·-·; •

•• the Av1on,
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· Tl~~ Is running outl
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.SCIENCE AND
. ENGINEERING ·MA"ORS
tt you WWII a ~ wld r8W8fcing cweer. evef-1ncteasing
lt'!fll opportu'lity to WOl'k with some of the best scientific
minds In the W0<1d. end the prestige of being a commissioned officer;
then you WWII the NI Force. ·
•
EnQlneer! in today's Ail Force receive these and many more opporhrities as liMdefa k'I Mfospace teehnok>gy., Ptus the NI Force otftii's
many benefits~ In private Industry, such as 30 days of ~tion
wi1h pay _,, '/Ml.
.
r~.

II )'O'J plWI 10

~I~

'°"'

.,...,.,gtMhi&ll ot gr.cl1,1&ll

=r~=-=~9:,.':~~~·':'~az:

(llO'Jta&6684.

..

,

"

51'*'111 .tlh two.Of lnOf'9 Y'farl rtinalnlng may con1kt Mt4
.U.ld at rtMi AU Foree ROTC Bldgotctill ~~·

0

. I

. . '*"' ,,.
,,,.,,.
. .·. . '
· ... . . . i . ,,. ~ .

---·"""
""'"...

All ·s~bmlsslons must be In- by ·
.·
January ~1, 1984
··.
Submit .111 m1tet111 to 111e· S1am1 f1u 0.11,. mall box I~ !f'e

· s~ Ai:tlvltjn :0111c1 (U.c:,

·

j

·.'

---~

Roomma&.1: -•llld • fanalt:

· cRQSS-

..

pftrcn.1....

• 2\iniilafrOMtdioola.tM Sioliptut
• l/llltikla.Oll&.u.AMO,~~
an._or~~

· wORD

~cwantcd: 4 ~lbcll

furnhbcd bouu -nb'lc/ HBO

P\)lm

~pkaac. Sl.50pa--m..,

nlimaa f roai Ktloot. Cocua Ou...i
71U19SOflS).9'1$4.

FROM.(:OLLEGE
PRESS SERvlCE

"o. Dorm I I mncr.1 for a.ale. Coat.a
,,._~llllU-..uboAptJ.,

Cio&drac:b SU«t. 8Ucllq W, Ape 101
orkavtllllllc lnbm.22JJ.

GIRLS ANO. GUYS! Nttd auto
npain? Ooa'1 pt ripped om C&IJ 8ic
ICC"f 11 672·111'. Fn:-e 1:1tim.1ta.
~bk ralc:t, all - t JIW&ntnd.

Bia Krtcan ..~J'llU_,I

.

~

Homemade Mexican
Food
LIGHT---

Italian Food and· Subs also available
Enjoy ~ur F.amous Smothered -

(continued rrom J!8.&C I)
photOlfl.ph ofrc:ndcn and ir

:,~~ fZ:~ =c~wC:'

Wallen Is WOC"~I "toeethcr
with Watkins inacain.a the frc-• qumey of l!'lc
paaob:. •
The: 'r ecau interest in Security
may in pan bt .the raaJt of the
recent rub of hijackinp in
Flor ida. Wallen believes,
" tMR.'1 bccsU9 hijackinp in
Florida since May; none ·i n
"Qt"/iona. C'bid Watkins may
want to keep hiJ record dean by
crad.ln.a doWn on 1cc:urily.''
WiltciJ uys, ~'Wat~ docs
not wut to"jalJ stUdcntt:' ' He
jwt wanu them to stop infiltrati.Qa the smsitivc alipoct
environment. The safety
hualds created arc simply 10
arcat.

a tasty flour cortilla filled with meat, lettuce
and tomato. The whole thin.& is smothered with homemade chjUi '""' .
and toppc<t with m ild cheddar cheese

rmce

.

'

Our lnd.lvklual Ha.Ir ·Proli5- .,,ct COnautt.~ will O.t9rmlM the Style that best Fits your P~.
.
An lktlne pilot will require • very different hahtyt. tram a
111c.dmr.t. But then ltl9 racedrtvet may tv..... •Merel uroe 10 be
• pilot. Whatever. our alyftata 'llrill find tM r • )'OU.

•

BIG DISCOUNTS WITH :rHIS AD

SHAMPOO i CUT""

s 1 0 . q0

]'

OUR GREAT PERM

.

$25.00 """· $35.00

HAIR GAZM

""WE"VE GOT YOUR BREEO• ••
K...W"!f PLAZA (Nut to Pott Office) Voluslli Av.., 25:J..8734

It's .a meal in one
r-/.

_/
We have dom·estic and imported
· beer and wine
ry our famous ho_
m emade Sangria ~-C-O_U
_
P_O
_
N
__
___,

Open Mon.-Tr. 11-i, Fri. and Sat.11 -8
Located at 864 N. Noya Rd: In the Holly
Plaza
Phone 258-3063

Buy a smothered and .
get a free draU or
equivalent offer el<plres
f'eb, 7,1984
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·.First~V~:: Hari:ter-n.~~1r.1ntrqd~tt·~1or..:·. Mar1n-s~/
'--

·-c::~R~Pol~~.c;.,...-.~b.~~,~~ '. ~,·~-~
n.·

Jan.
.tlM· ~ The · U.S.
MiJine ~CorJ!t.. inuOdllOCd the
first. M~ Doo.aJ.u AV·

.
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':·•

,
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FticU ctlQna it .the ·"~ ·- ~.''Oca.MJDcnakl.-"We
alrcnft otitsldnd_ln\bc~ • .aOtdaiot'awXeot~l:Dd~
- today/:
. ~· . .
' ~them IOOll: I ttustJoou,. ··

~!~~~~cn:!i,e~ ·._~~~·c:,c=~··_: :~~=== ,.
into,the~MarlniFora dur·

orfioerof M.cDoanciJ. .Qoualu,

ln1 i&(\CtmODY. c.oda1 II tbt
- ~ted the ~V48 (O
Marine <19'J'.' Alt SWloa ""'- • Uoact
Iolm H,

Clcodof

.=

1 .

' pofteis of thla' weapolljl)'lk:m·

.ts.a- . wiU~all wtthia)'OUl'~IO.
'Him- .•ieo tllll tlliulraall-,.. ibe

,

ni=r.~:.~c:::
'. ~=·~,~~
.=!~~:
and·tlie ROllotllik· ~ a:
F.qri:o,~laru!C. . -. ~ ---=::-ar iiiPPOifiiiijiOil.
.'~

·;p.w.,.. :aislsrW .._a;; or·

·Mcl)oaulll' sol<i'thOl lri ibe • .• n ..1raatt~IOda;b
A.V-18 .Ill< Marina ....., . • ' rhcl!ot ofll i>Uo<·s
colnballltaalt tllll•?J'ild be • AV.S8'tharwillbedCll-.d
ricr 11- befott u .~ or •· stationed. Close 10 ~ ~t.t
me: U.S. M&riDC
•
scvci&l h~rcd ;u...rrom the, , ~. )ii6:k within lhc uUs and
year.· .nw ~ .wgi be
'M ariM Coi::ps. NaV)o, Royal.Air • bnuh jua ' Ute•a rit\cman in a
foDoWcd by; ddivery ..of ·21
•· Force,'*}¥: BriUsb .,nil Spanbb
(9x bo;k. and an ~ that.
limlted·pt.oductloa, AV·l~1,'
~e r nmects. McDoa tae ll "cduld . pop up , 1ud4cD1y to
britl&fAI tbe"'.toUJ ' number or
.1.. . N• ., ,... _
.... .
<nJir>ttrini, l<>tkom<d.theHar-'
0

OouaW~ Bri1tib· A.erosPMic:ad- • ddlvtr ~ ftrepowu at
RolJS.RO)'CC. , • •
~·· tbe.tmt)d\dd.',' ..
· ~

O;m•.

Kell.O '

~I~~~ tbf ·.

Huiicr l.(

aiicraft uatiQacd 11

" Cbc:rry Point tO 3l bf '. 1915 •• •

Tbc•.t.V~b~·kNl&awalttd .-.:. ~t~!.i.'i:tr.:.:;·

~~·v.aa.ba..

'' • :·; "· .THe ~ooN~ELL oooolA& ·J.v,aa HARR1e*1i. tb• u'.s.·

been built and ·are bdq uacd

'ia~~..tbc7t.V-IB

•••••

• Mailne·~1'?8' nfteat combat Jet;

~\

,._

.

Marine Corps 4itends 10 Mat.adon. ~Uy ·lo ~acrvk:c·· · ruhdownror·vMkal~.·

the-

wW replace. five lqU&drom of
buy. TbcRO,..iAir Force. plans·
with : the Spanbh Navy .
qr ln1cmi·edial~ ' positioils for
MCDonnell Do.ual ai A.;4
IQ ' acquire. 60 ajrcr ah,
DCJwmcs · arc kLcduted. to • short tatcorr.. aod ~Sbtiawk ~ ~ throe · ~Hurler OR._ M.k , ....... ~tftlateJ916.
\ ·' ••
TbC abilitytc..rOwcthc!.~ .
•
1quadrotaiotAWIAHarricn.~. Briaiih~cr~"':iJl ~· as
The~J-1.QYO:' Ptpsul. ! I
oJiawt po~ a1io aids~
•
- - --"l"be AY..IEL..Harrier U-&.- ibc--pifinc·contntirt?'·to the-United~ ~powm-adl-YCnioo ol-pilot"~~~
I UCCCHO.r CO the Btichh'
KJ.nl,dom f0r that prOl(&m; 'Thc . · the alrcrafl. · AP,PfOXizpattly • "tni.
. .
A.aOIJ*)e. ~V-IA Hatrler. 1bc
QC1lf._ Hatrlcr h scheduled;. to
·21,500 pounds or ihtujt is b·
·
AV.a&-off. . tw1mtM·Pllylold
mt~h-theRO)'alAit
liamted""1hrob&h tour · nozzles
F~ raqc fortlat:AN-IBlt
01·ny1na rtidlu:sor cbcAv..aA-· -Foict 1n19l6-. - - - ~-~-around--ihcatnnn•a-, rnofC dwi 2;000 uutlcahal\CI"?" Britltb AetotPi" - " ' u
· The Sp.Dhb 1o~ttnmc.n1-:;: · eentCr-01--=aravity.,.,,:T bc noules
anCI lti
payk.d- ii·
~~~ - pl.im to ac;Quift Jl AV·IBI to
can" bcJ~atcd to the full-aft
ca(cr than 90CX> pou.od! car·
~f0..--l61.'.)34;AV-1Bfi~.PPiemen l- t he A-V- I A
position tor converutonal niaht,
ried"On k\lcn 0:1cmal swiom.. -

rnu1mwn
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Lmatdysixmoaths
ordm wc:rc
nnod away
concluded. "n!U will determine
becau1c or the lack or
i( addi 1ional lmprovcmcnu
• macblocry. •.°,
· need to be made and whether or ·
- TbC machiba which blld been -not-.any-ofthe-m.chiacs oot·evr·
10
be.·
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Ski up tu Snowshoe,
·
-Virginia· :·

I

L ••• ~~---~-~-----~•••••J

PIZZA .
DELIVERSN
FREE.

S~Q~-~~{ (!LU~ .

~

provid.i-Oa . thc
his li(c.
''bat pouible tcrYkc fbr the
The fuW outc:Omc tO 'this
least poulblc coil". open.ting . dyn4fn,lc situ.atioi:i. arUS the
• costs were • reduced rrom
word is used iq the sc:nsc that
SllM,OOO·to-$99,00&oa-m:hlc-- i1otbft\I b flftllMe.llOMr

~fu~:f~~~1!~~: : :::~~th~~~

·~==·i~~~; ~: :>~;t~;r;;:-shop~
studcm. ·

•

.When . quCstioM!4 4-bout 1be
O( mipJoyus, founla.in
rqilied; "they wcrC aU Sood
nnployecs and ii really hun me
10kt~lhosc~ple10:'•. l:f"c also
• ucla.imcd 1ha1 il.Yo'Uonc. of. thc

layoff

w.

·

.

•most ~naJ!y lryina'Jimes in

a;rc stiU . bdiq published. The.
only work not available will bC
S1UlticOJOr llOSS)' products.
Thcs.c will have•to be aottm ·
~ from ln Ou~ printJ1;1tsOurec.
Conscqucruiy, lhe funds wm
tiavo 10 · romc · from other en-

titics.
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DOMlNO'tf

1u aJ\l(lbeL#udy,_aw(o~n.acl4lli~ 1o_Mr.£owuains:
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AlllOtrle?A11fltwd1? .

~~~::;:J·
lf'IQt.clillcb..-pk.taln

,,._.....
30ITlfrMM9or...._
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Col~

~

520H. ffotaRd.'

~~tn1·

~2:S7·lt'4

S~l

~---notice.. -~___,

4.days.

~FAA Exams· · ~·
Pac·kage . incli.ides-: · Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Univcrsi1y will adminisicr FAA Pilot
Written Euminations on Sa.turday, January 2k af olJo in
cW:Srooms-G.109 and G-112.
transporfafi.on, lodging, Studcnu
inlcndinJ 10 take an FAA w'r inm cu.iiainatioo arc:...,r c:
quired 10 sip up with Kathy Arnold, Extension 1301, in 'office
• liffpasses, · ·
prior 10 cu.minatlon m,. . , .
.
or the caamination, each studcn1 m\IJl"prcscol a 1ocdpt. ·>
bai · co~er ch;ffrges and. ' AtforthepUottimecum
fee,
by the Whier'1 office-: ·a Wiitt
patties. $278. oo.. .,_ ' - ·~::~:~=~~r':1~~~:::1~:;:-;~~A;jr
Written Euminatio-n and prescn1 u personal idcntif':w::.ation an Air·
~200

~

Yalidatcd.

Hours:' .
'
4:30· 1:03Sun.·'TIIUrL .
4:.30.:z:ooFrl.tindSll:.

~:,,cq

...

man Certmca1c, driVtt:.S liOeruc, or Olbfr Ofridal docwnrnt~ - .
Explanalion o f application forms and procedures will be &iven al
Q&JO. Immedia tely t~erC:artcr; lcst.inJ,.will coml!)CDOC ~' wdcs.s
prjor arranacmcnts have been made. late cuminecs will DOt be pcrmiucd to enter the ~u.mioina: area while tcstina ls in p~c:is.

UINCilddlltW!y- ·

For mo,. /nlo ca/I Greg

<i..S~""'"'"'-

.

7~1-7635

Hick 251-6251
a/ Ucclllno Box 2024

La~r;y's ~yclery
220 ~aso.Jil Ave:, Holly Hill .
1/2 block east of U.S. 1
phone 252-4159
See our new .
location

15% off on all

16 speed bJkes

10°/o off on
all repairs

We service -ar:id repafr
al~ makes

FOTOGRAFICS
.
. "
,. Jnc
.

. •For Hlgti Speed' }
~ L~w Light Level

16 ;1·

•

Kodacolo,r . VR. 1000 Film
Kodak Recording Film. 2475

•For Qll;allty Transparencies ;

64 Professional f:ilm

Kodachrome

VFR approach Volusia/near Nova-ETA JO 11Jin. ERAU st'udents
··
·
welcome!

Daytona B'each:

·

.919 Volusia Av.e..
(904) 253::3648
.

\

..

a.c:a.o:'c:c:ac:::a. c:aoQ: catll":l: ~ C'Qtli

~~~~~~~----~~~-~~---~~~· - - --- - --

~hotograpby

·
\
... ·
Sanford: . · _/-'·
. 210 s. m Ave.
. (305) 322:6101 ...
ca.o:io:icc;"C:ct:c

m:ccto:c:coc ,

--~ ---~---· -~-~----~

